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Madonna lilies,Commodore Honored on 150th Transpacific CrossingLPastorJQ
rially lower prices for butterfat,
wool and. lambs-accoun- t largely
for-th- e sharp decline in the. Ore-ge- n

farm price Index from April,
1937, to June, - 1938.I" ,
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Rutherford Home
From Iowa Visit

Oregon Looks Better Than
- Raiser --

now
Ever, Turkey

Declares
- HAZEL 3REEN W. W. Ruth-
erford baa returned from ; a five
weeks trip visiting a brother in
Iowa whom he had not seen for
25 years, and a sister In Alberta,
Canada, the former home of the
Rutherford family. Rutherford
accompanied his son, Leonard,
who is a student; of the Palmer
Chiropractor school at Davenport,
Iowa, going by Sacramento, re-
turning by Vancouver, B. C.

The trip was enjoyable but Ore-
gon looks better than ever. Nor
would Mr. Rutherford exchange
his turkey hatching plant for a
large wheat farm, i

Mrs. J. H. Wortman and chil-
dren, Billie and Ruth, of Amboy,
Wash., were guesta at the Looney
jiome the past week while Rev.
Wortman, former pastor here, at-

tended the Oregon Conference of
the United Brethren church at
Philomath. ; v -

Hold Family Picnic
'

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunnigan
and daughters Misses Margaret.
Dorthy and Harriett, and Mr. and
Mrs. . Louis Wampler and son,
Clinton, and daughter, Marian,
and guest. Miss : Helen Fleming,
Portland, met relatives" from Mill
City Sunday for a family picnic
at Taylor's grove. !

Miss Eml Yada.'wbJo Is in train
ing, at Emanuel hospital, Port-
land, is spending vacation with
her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. James
Yada. ' !

24-Ho-ur Shifts
Begun on Pears

WOODBURN Canning of pears
began at the Ray-Mali- ng cannery
Monday morning and will last for
about six weeks, according to Ar
thur . L. Reiling, superintendent.
Several days work on beans also
remain, and the cannery will run
24 hours a day In an effort to
keep up with the work.

The majority of the pear crop"
is shipped In from Medford with
a number of local growers also
making deliveries, I

Honored by mayors of two Pacific coast cities. Captain Sbnnji Ito of the liner Tatuta Maru (center), la
shown receiving a scroll from Mayor Angelo J. Rossi of San Francisco on the occasion of the 150th
transpacific crossing. Ito, Commodore of the Nippon Ynsen Kaisha Lute, has logged as master, 775,-00- 0

miles and transported 83,000 passengers. He holds the distinction of being the only man In the
world to be confirmed by a Catholic cardinal on the high seas. The event occnrred when Denis Car-- '-

dinal Doherty of Philadelphia was en ronte to the Eucharistic congress at Manila in 1037. Photo shows
, Mayor Rossi, Captain Ito and! K. O. Takahashf, general manager of the IfTK line. '

Grain Situation
SIbws Tlecoyery

Oregon Farm Index at 63
fori July, 24 .. Points

Under Last Year
With business conditions; and

the ' demand outlook for . (farm
produces showing some Improve
ment, the long, sharp decline in
the general level of farm prices
was reversed during July, says
the ctfrrent monthly review of
the agricultural situation by the
OSC ektension service. The ' up-

turn ih thei general farm price
index in Oregon was from 61
per cent of.the 1926-193- 0 aver-
age le' el toi 63 per cent.

Improvement in the farm price
situation was rather ; generaU ex-
cept, grains, j and occurred despite
somewhat better crop yield) pros-
pects qver the country generally.
Compared with April, 1 9 how-
ever, jwhich marked the farm
price eak iof recent years, the
Oregod index in July, 1938, at 63
was down 30 points, and 24
points under July last yeaiy

Wheat Lows Hart, j1 i

Sharply lower prices for wheat
and. the feed , grains and mate
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Official Visitors
At Camp Mill City

i CAMP MILL CITY Among the
official visitors of the camp lately
has been Colonel Glass of Vancou
ver barracks and Sub-Distri- ct In-
spector Captain Clarence A. He--
bert. First Lieutenant John D.
Howell, commander of Camp Ree-her- s.

Timber,! visited commander.
First Lieutenant Philip M. Cook
of Camp Mill City, this week.

lAlvin A. Harber and Phoebe
Basick, WPA( teachers connected
with the camp, who are at a three
weeks adult educational confer-
ence at OSC in Corvallis, are ex-
pected to return to camp and take
up their educational work on Sep-

tember 6. when the fall school
term starts.- - Chester H. Miller.
WPA instructor of carpentry
work, and of nine enrollees
are rapidly completing the shing
ling 'of the sides of the camp
buildings and constructing a new
school building 20 by 20 feet.

Forester Messing and fifty. CCC
boys returned from the Triangle
Lake fire where their timely ar-
rival, by a' "forced march", via
trucks at 40 miles per hour, pre
vented a general conflagration
among the virgin timber of that
region.

CCC Youth Killed
As Truck Crashes
SILVERTON Van D. Bollin.

enrollee from Camp Mill City CCC,
was instantly killed at the Drift
Creek and Silver Creek Falls road
intersection near Silver Creek
Falls at 3J o'clock Wednesday
morning when the truck he was
driving caught in the loose gravel
an dturned over. Bollin was com-
ing from the slashing fire at La-cye-s,

returning to the camp for
an additional; crew to assist in the
control of the fire. .

j,C... E. Collier, living near by,
heard the crash, got a neighbor
and the two put in a call 'from the
Charlie Heater place. L -
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Tulips not Good
Neighbors, Said

randidum lilies, commonly call
ed madonna lilies, are dangerous
neighbors for tulip plantings, says
Dr. Frank P. McWhorter, piani
pathologist at Oregon State col-

lege. A hidden virus common to
the lilies is extremely destructive
to tulips. Tulip "fire" disease is
also essentially the same as botry-ti- s

blight of the lilies.
Dr. McWhorter is the author of

a brief mimeographed circular of
information No. 190. iust issued
by the experiment station dealing
with the culture and care- - of can-didu- ra

lilies.. Removal 'o. winter
foliaee after 'frosts, plus spraying
In the spring, is recommeftded for
the control of the botrytls blig&t.
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Hop Harvest on
In Talbot Yards

'','!' i

;i "

TALRQT Hop picking started
in the Dave Terhune - yard Mon-
day. Krehs and The Northwester
yards plan to start Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. CH. Peterson of
Oakland. Calif., arrived here Mon
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Freeman, for a few weeks. .

Mrs. Eva Dumas, Los Angeles
teacher, - and Mrs. Edna .Reeves
spent the week end along the
coast ' from Astoria to Waldport:
Mrs. Dumas has been here to visit
her mother, Mrs. C-- C. . Marlott,
and other relatives during the
summer Vacation.

' Mr. and Mrs.. E. J. Freeman had
as week end guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Whittington of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harding and
Mrs. L. M. Harding of Corvallis. -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Rex Hartley, Mr.
and Mrs. George Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Finlay, Mr.
and' Mrs., D. E. Blinston and
daughter. Ilene, Ida Belknap and
C. F. Meier spent Saturday night
and Sunday at Waldport.

Twin Calves Are Born
At Silverton Dairy

' ' ' i

SILVERTON Twin calves were
born. atNjust dairy. One is a
male and one a, female. The Jersey-G-

uernsey mother and her two
calves are reported as doing nice-
ly. ' .'..:.
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Mystjery Control
MORE AMAZING THAN

RADIO ITSELF
Watch for the Date and .He Here

Children very often accused of stubbornness
and laziness just can't cooperate in school
work because of defective .vision. Let our
Registered Optometrist .check your child's

rats
-

i- - Lebanon Post
'Downing Buys Equipment

Red Top Food Shop;"
Bull Attacks

1 LEBAlfQJ Rev. F. Claude
- Stephens, pastor 'of', the local

Church of jChrist the past four
rears, - has resigned his pastorate,
effective October 1. Rev. Lau
rence Bixler of Eugene, employed
the past year at Crabtree, has
been elected pastor here.

Charlotte Meriweather anda
zel McMullan of the class of '38,
Lebanon high school wijr enter
Monmouth Normal'-Septemb- er

and Lois ; GintherwUl enter the
U. of O. atlEugepe and will major
in music. I

Raymond Downing, proprietor
of the Main street pool hall, has

' purchased ,the entire equipment of
the Red TojV food shop, closed last
week by , J.V Nedra, operator for
come years. The purchase was
made of Albert Wilson, owner.
Downing contemplates various,
changes in preparing for a first
clasa eating house,

r Dan . Hurley, who operates a
; pool hall on Sherman street, has '

added a large room to his place
and Is making it an up-to-d-

Attacked by Bull
Gale Burkhart, son of Mrs.

Gladys Burkhart of the north side.
Was attacked. Tuesday morning by
a Guernsey bull in his home field
and was badly bruised about the
face and limbs. The bull, being -

dehorned, probably saved him
from worse injuries.

Fire, chief Gilson, state presi-
dent, of the fire fighters associa-
tion, with his family will leave
September 10 for the state con-

vention at Pendleton from where
he will , go to Salt Lake City to
ti.e national convention.

Chuch Eichner, who with Bruce a
Barton, went' to Alaska in June,
writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Eichner, that he lias a
bus driving job at Ketchikan and
finds Alaska alive and exhilarat-
ing ..i-.'.- - .

The 17 7th birthday of J.. E. Gray,
well known Lacomb man, was ob-
served 1 Sunday by his wife, chil-
dren and .grandchildren, his son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Batdorf, .and sons, Robert
And Richard, .of Salem, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gray of Milliken
joined their parents in a picnic
dinner at Long Bow camp.

Chester Parton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. ;W. Parton of Lebanon,
and Miss Gertrude Strickle r.
daughter ! or Mr. and Mrs. Will
Will Striekler of Albany will be
married at the Parton home
Thursday night in the presence of
the immedate families. Rev. Le-Ro- y

Crossley of the Baptist church
will read the marriage service.

Suffers Broken Arm
ROBERTS Mrs. F. P. Br ess-le-e

slipped and re 11 off . her back
steps, breaking her right arm at
the elbow.
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Lingerie
Hosiery

Known

Purses
House Frocks

A Small Deposit 'Will
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ino report. m . .u . - -

be a general abundance of food
crops this year, while the supply
of feed grain3 and nay. in pros-no-nt

tit lare-- enoush in most
parts of the country-t- o provide
plenty of feed for animal pro-

duction.
Mote detailed information is

given ia .thef circular relative to
potatoes,--- . s , wheat, feed
grains,- - hay, f fruit and truck
crops, and other items. County-agent- s

have .copies of the report
for distribution.
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Emergency Operation;
C 1 I T ". C l

niTPS fr. Elton Brown was
taken to the Deaconess hospital in
Salem Friday night where she un-derw- ent

ah emergency operation
for acute appendicitis. At last
report she was doing nicely. ' -

Henry -- Spry, who has been in--

. . . , . i , . i

in the interest of mining, has re-tarn- ed

to his home at Sacramento.

OR. .

EYEGLASSES?

Chesterfield Time
on Your Radio
Paul Whiteman
Paul Douglas .

Joan Edwards
The Modeknai&es

Copytisbc 195S. Xmsktt MnuTouixoCdi

vision here. i
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Ajppoint Liegter

Hubbard Marshal- , i 1

HUBBARD The city of Hub-
bard has been without a city mar-
shal for quite a number of years.
But on account df recent depre-
dations the city council appointed
Ralph Liester as marshal.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Schoof,
daughter, Mildred, and son, Ed-
ward, Jr., returned Sunday froqn

.week, spent at Klamath Falls.
Dr. Schoor hasn't been well foir
some time and is now taking spe-
cial treatment. .

i
.

Kathryn Hawk had as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ulf
win E. Denyer, Turner, Mr. and
Mrs.. Daniel N. Hawk, Clatskaniel
and Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hawk,
North Santiam. The dinner was
given In honor ot.her m.other, Mrs,
N. Sherman Hawk who is ill. .Rev,
N. Shermaa Hawk is also con
fined to the house on account oi
sickness. '

Promotion of Interest
In Community Club Is
Tlierne Group's Meeting

NORTH SANTIAM The com
munity club held its August meet
ing Friday night at the school
hnnsA . Turner Honf TTarriv nraoMa" J
Plans were discussed to creat
more interest in the club. Lenor
Hammer gave a reading.

Mrs. Hattie Bond, Mr. and Mn
Frank Gunkle, -- and Kermit Gu
kle of Deep River, Wash., spentt
the weekend at the Roy Reeves

home.. j .
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SCOTTISH
The plaid dress or
plaid skirt with solid
top. and bolero.

(boQg I
Others 2.95 to 180.

TWEED
A straight coat with
doubles : in pockets
and smart small nu-tri- a

collar;
!

Q.Q5 GO

B9.30
Reserve Any Garment

ST. U

Clam Digger's
Day Completed ;

(
In Happy Vein

CLOVERDALE Helen Peetr
had an unusual experience on a
clam digging trip .Sunday. On
the way to the coast both of her
hip boots and belonging
to another member of the party
were lost. On the return trip late
in the afternoon one boot was
found about 10 miles from Dal-
las. Five miles on the golash was
found and at the Dallas service
station the other boot was hang-
ing conspicuously under a sign
"lost." That made the day com-
plete, as clams were found and
dug. . v

!

Recent Bride Is
Honored, Shower

'
- -- '

1 AMITY Mrs. Marvin Anderson
(Miss Helen Groves) of Amity, a
bride of this month, was surprised
with a miscellaneous shower at
her ' home in Salem Thursday by
a number of former schoolmates
and relatives from Amity. Those
p r e s e n t were Mrs. Ernestine
Prunk, Mrs. Carl Shields, Mrs.
Marvin Gerrard; Mrs. Wanda Van
Horn, Miss Edythe Wanless, Miss
Pearl Grove, of Amity, and Miss
Florence Mauser of Phldelpbla, a
former Amity girl who is here vis-
iting her father, J. P. Mauser, and
other relatives. - r ' f

Mr.' and Mrs. Aubrey Wilbur
and two children of " Hastings,
Nebraska, were guests Sunday and
Monday at the home of Mrs. Wil-
bur's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Fitzgerald. Mrs. Wilbur
attended school in Amity. This
is her first visit here in 30 years.

Fox Valley School!
Will Open on 19th
FOX VALLEY Miss Evalyn

Clipfell accompanied her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Correy of
Salem, on a trip to California this
week. ''

The Fox Valley school will open
September 19, with Mrs. A. D.
Scott of Gates and Mrs. Wilson
Stevens of Lyons, as teachers.

Mrs. George Fl Flook of Mill
City and Mrs. J. H. Johnston are
spending' two weeks at the Alfred
Kuehzi hopeyards near Silverton.

Wallace B e v 1 e r and Hugh
Johnston hauled ties from the Mc-Cul- ly

mountain to load a car at
Lyons the last of the week.

Berry and Hop
Harvests Over

ST. LOUIS Picking of ever
green berries ended here last Week
and due to market conditions most
of the berries .remained on the
vines. This crop was not as good
as previous years, due to the ex
tremely dry season, i

.

Thfe berries sold around here
were taken to the Salem canner

'ICS.
Picking" of the early, hops also

has been completed in this vicin
ity. Most of the late hop yards
are finishing this week and some
of the smaller yards have already
completed picking. The hops are
of good quality and most yards
have a surplus of pickers. j l

Hoxsie Speaker
Before Chamber

DALLAS R. C. Hoxsie, who is
a member or the publie relations
board-o- f the, Union Oil company,
was the "guest speaker at the
chamber of . commerce meeting
Friday noon. He also showed a
film. - . . , -

'The , Missea Mildred Eastman,
Jane Crider and Fiorina Inglls,
who were chosen to ride on the
float .sponsored by the chamber of
commerce f . at the Independence
Hop Fiesta, were guests.

Regular weekly luncheons will
be resumed m the latter part of
September. ,

Six Engineers Arrive
Ta Start Dam'a Survey

MILL CTTYSix engjneers have
arrived,' to begin aurreylngoB lo-
cation for the dam to bepu tin
near Niagara In the near future.
They . have , esUblished an office
in the Rada hotel. Six moe men.
will arrive In a few weeka- - - &

'
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great cigarette.

Light up a Chesterfield
and you'll get your wish for refreshing
mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma.
You'll say. ; . j ,

'Chesterfield is a
.:;.':. .............. ;., ;

t

--

t takes good things to make a good
product That's why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have . .
mild ripe tobaccos andpure cigarette

- paper . . v to make Chesterfield the
cigarette that smokers say is milder
and better--tasting. J

"J.wth MORE PLEASURE
; for millions


